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Banner Buzz MASTER RESALE & GIVEAWAY RIGHTS INCLUDED! Let This Banner Advertising

Software Skyrocket Your Profits With Amazing Campaigns! And Create An Avalanche Of Traffic, Links &

Sales For Years To Come! Are you finding it difficult to attract a web visitor to click on an affiliate banner

on your website? Banners have always been a prominent form of attracting web visitors and getting sales

on websites. However, affiliate banners often do not get as much exposure as they should on your web

page, simply because its hard to place affiliate banners on your website without appearing to be a

money-faced jerk. Simply because they think you are just trying to sell them something on every page

that they navigate to and will probably doubt your credibility and sincerity. Now, how would you like to

place a banner advertisement that will gain your web visitors attention and even create a plus point for

you for being a considerate website owner? With our banner advertising software, you can easily display

banner ads on multiple website promoting your own products or affiliate programs! What is most special

about these advertisements is, they are much more effective than ordinary banners because they are

displayed above and over your page content. As your web visitor navigates around the page, the banner

moves along with it and draws quality attention. Introducing... Banner Buzz! Banner Buzz is a software

tool that allows you to generate a web script with your affiliate banner. After which, you can place this

script on any web page or website to automatically display banner ads that are placed above and over

your page content. You can easily setup your banner advertising campaigns for multiple websites within a

few minutes with this software! With these banners displayed prominently on your websites, you can

enjoy higher click rates and make more sales simply because these banners catch your visitors attention

regardless of where they scroll to! Heres a sneak peek at what Banner Buzz can do... Set up banner

advertisements on unlimited web pages and start seeing more clicks to your offers! Promote

complimentary products using our special banners on your sales pages and show your visitors you care!

Increase your sales made at your website naturally with just one banner that catches attention

immediately! This software generates one simple script that displays your banner ad automatically on

your squeeze page, sales pages, blog etc.! User-friendly interface makes it easy to replicate the whole
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banner advertising process for all your different websites! And much, much more... But heres the best

part... How would you like to have a chance to be able to give away this cool piece of software freely and

create an avalanche of traffic to your websites and sales for your business? If you yearn for more traffic,

links, sales, income and if you are ready to take the plunge and apply one of the most powerful marketing

strategy for your business, youll be glad to hear this... Were allowing you to own the Master Resell Rights

& 100 Rebrandable Rights to Banner Buzz! You may not know this but everyone loves FREE software.

So you can be sure to keep your list of subscribers/customers/blog readers happy by giving away your

own rebranded version of Banner Buzz and theyll be glad to do the same thing for their own benefits too.

And with the newly added communication feature added, it will simply skyrocket your online income. In

short, this is VIRAL MARKETING ON STERIODS! ___________________________ Visit My Store For

More Deals!!! ebooksheaven.tradebit.com ____________________________
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